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NATURAL STRIDE BENEFITS
THE JOINT IN
WAYS ...

4

1ST

Natural Stride is a proprietary blend of uniquely balanced
ingredients, carefully designed for greater relief from swelling
and painful joints. It also creates faster recovery times and
superior performance in young and old animals alike.
Natural Stride can enhance mobility and flexibility while
protecting structural integrity in all classes of livestock.
Natural Stride features the proven natural ingredient Cetyl
Myristoleate (100% vegetable derived) - a powerful new
nutraceutical for superior joint relief and performance.
Without question in the show ring today soundness is a necessity and with the advancements in genetics and performance
we have stressed the structure of show livestock to the limits.
As we continue to push the show animal of today to its
highest potential we will also see more and more movement
problems especially on those who are subject to greater joint
stress with the use of paylean, optiflex, or other muscle
enhancement products. Whether it’s swelling, flexibility,
joint pain or just wear and tear, Natural Stride is your answer. This revolutionary, one-of-a-kind formula has led to
dramatic results. In addition, Natural Stride stands alone as
being one of the first and ONLY joint supplements on the
market without Glucosamine or MSM. The show industry
has seen huge improvements in their animals’ mobility due
to Natural Stride. Natural Stride is used and recommended by veterinarians and industry professionals on young
and old animals alike. Order yours today and use what the
champions use.

It helps modulate or “calm down”
the body’s immune response to
joint stress, enhancing joint recovery
time, and minimizing damage from
pain and activity.

2ND
Natural Stride can act as an
anti-inflammatory, helping to reduce
the symptoms of “inflammatory arthritis”
and other conditions in which
inflammation can lead to slow recovery,
damage tissues, increased pain and
restricted motion.

3RD
It can stimulate joint lubrication to help
relieve stiffness, which improves mobility
and enhances the natural range of motion.

4TH
Natural Stride has had an analgesic
or “pain-killing” effect that may help
to reduce joint pain, hence increasing
your animal’s comfort.
For ordering this product call,
618.546.5035, or visit our website,
www.naturalsolutionsforlivestock.com
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100% PLANT-BASED SOURCE
100% of the cetyl myristoleate in Natural Stride comes from the African kombo nut (wild nutmeg). This is a patent-pending feature and
innovation available only in Natural Stride. Unlike using the more common beef-based source of cetyl myristoleate, Natural Stride offers
a level of confidence and peace of mind that other joint supplements simply cannot match. Thanks to our exclusive plant-based kombo
nut source of cetyl myristoleate, you don't have to worry about BSE or other potentially harmful substances such as animal viruses,
residual steroids, growth hormones, antibiotics and other fragments that can occur in beef-derived products.
MAXIMUM POTENCY WITH HIGH PALATABILITY
Natural Stride is manufactured in granular form to ensure maximum potency and the greatest benefits for your livestock. How? Because
in its granular form, Natural Stride is not subjected to the potentially degrading effects of heat and pressure required to create pelleted
products. As an esterified fatty acid, cetyl myristoleate has a unique molecular structure, which gives it very specific properties in the
body. Changing its structure (through heat, pressure or other
means) can diminish its effects and potency in the body as a nuDIRECTIONS FOR USE OF NATURAL STRIDE
traceutical. So we leave it just the way it's supposed to be. Unlike
most nutrients, your livestock cannot manufacture cetyl myrisFor best results, we recommend that you follow these
toleate in its body. It must be supplied and it must remain intact.
directions for Natural Stride:
Natural Stride is molasses based to help ensure your animal’s conInitial “Loading” Period:
sumption is no worry.
Mix with feed or grain. Depending on severity of animal, an
initial “loading” dosage during the first 10 to 21 days is recGuaranteed Analysis
ommended.
• For Cattle administer two scoops (60 cc scoop) twice a day.
Crude Protein (Min) ............................................................6%
For starting larger cattle (1,250+) administer three scoops
twice a day.
Crude Fat (Min) ..................................................................6%
• For Swine, Sheep, or Goats administer two scoops
Saturated Fat (Min) ........................................................4.01%
(29.6 cc scoop) twice a day. Results are usually evident within
three weeks.
Polyunsaturated Fat (Min) ..............................................0.75%
Monounsaturated Fat (Min) ............................................1.24%
Maintenance Period:
Crude Fiber (Max) ................................................................6%
Once desired results are being seen (10 to 21 days after start
of ‘loading period’) begin administering a maintenance proPhosphorous (Min) ..........................................................0.10%
gram of one to two scoops (60 cc scoop) per day on grower
Calcium (Min) ..................................................................0.5%
size cattle and 1.5 to three scoops (60 cc scoop) on finisher
size cattle.
Calcium (Max) ..................................................................0.8%
• On Swine, Sheep, or Goats administer .5 to one scoop
Zinc (Min) ....................................................................17 ppm
(29.6 cc scoop) on grower size animals and one to two
scoops (29.6 cc scoop) on finisher size animal.
Ingredients
• Maintain a higher rate due to the severity of the animal.
• Monitor your animals condition closely and adjust treatMolasses, Salt, Kombo Nut (Cetyl myristoleate, plant source),
ment levels as may be necessary for optimum results.
Alfalfa Powder, Ascorbic Acid (vitamin C), Natural and Artificial
• Be sure to make clean, fresh water available at all times.
Flavors, D/L- Methionine, Tocopherol Acetate (vitamin E).

Natural Stride comes in a convenient pail
to help keep the product fresh!

Administering Tip:
We all know that some animals can be a bit picky, so here’s a
tip: Add a small amount of water to Natural Stride and then
mix it with the feed. The granules will stick to the feed and
even the pickiest animal will eat it up eagerly!

20 lb. pail (2 scoops included):
29.6 cc scoop = 460 scoops/pail OR 60 cc scoop - 228 scoops/pail. Approx. lasting time at
maintenance level of 1.5 to 2.5 scoops (60 cc) is 90 to 150 days on cattle. Retail Price: $299.00

5 lb. pail (2 scoops included):
29.6 cc scoop - 115 scoops/pail OR 60 cc scoop - 57 scoops/pail. Approx. lasting time at
maintenance level of 1 to 1.5 scoops (29.6 cc) is 90 days on swine, sheep, or goats. Retail Price: $82.00

